In the first place, it may be well to tabulate in a general manner the conditions for which I have thus operated, and there-
From the recent rapid advance in abdominal surgery, by which interference with the peritoneum has been shorn of its terrors, abdominal operations are now performed so frequently that it is superfluous to describe in detail each individual case. To Post-operative treatment.?In our improved methods of the after-treatment of abdominal sections I fully believe lies the secret of the greatly diminishing mortality in these cases of recent years. I, even during my experience, have seen it almost entirely revolutionised. In my earlier cases I followed as implicitly as I could the starvation methods then adopted. These, however, my humane instincts recoiled from very soon, and led me to follow gradually an almost entirely opposite course. The visions of the torture which patients suffered from the total want of fluid for forty-eight hours after a prolonged operation, remains with me now as a nightmare, and savours more of the treatment of prisoners in a Chinese jail than patients in a British sickroom. No doubt it was adopted, as based on an ingenious physiological theory of peritoneal absorption which fortunately, as so often happens, has been found clinically to be entirelv fallacious.
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As in the technique of operations, so in the after-treatment, there are three essentials I aim at?(1) To preserve strength, (2) to promote comfort, and (3) to prevent intestinal paralysis.
As regards the first of these, I never omit the routine custom of a nutrient enema before the patient leaves the operating- 
